
IMPORTANT:
To JfiUlers.
howd's hophoved direct
action WATEIt WHEBU

TUB public, ate informed tUat tliejubsoriber
has bought the right of the' aSoro water

wheel, for the State.ofPennsylvania. It is con-
sidered by, those having them in use, as one of
the most important improvements that has ever
been introduced. -Persons desirous ofseeing the
wheel, can do so. by calling at the foundry of
DAVID COCKLEY, Lancaster. ; The an-
nexed certificates have .been given as a slight
testimonial of itsvalue; they willspeak tor them-
selves, .All communications addressed to the
suberiber in Lancaster, Pa., will be promptly at-
tended to,

April 11. 1839.
MICHAEL M’MATH.

iy

[Copy.]
This is to certijy, that I have put in one of

Howd’s Patent Cast Iron Direct Action Water
Wheels, in the place of a Reaction Wheel; that
the Direct Wheel does not flood the-tail race as
much by three inches ns the reaction did, arid
that I can grind seven bushels with the direct
action wheel an hour, and drive two run of
stones,' where I could not grind four bushels in
the .same time with the reaction and drive brie
run of stones

PETER FAHNESTOCK
Ephrixta tp. Lafi.' co. Oct. 1838.

• Alloway, May 5, 1838. •
This may certify, thatX have been engaged

in putting in S.’ B. Howd’s cast iron direct ac-
tion Water Wheel, both in the State of New
York and in Michigan,’ and can give it as my
decided opinion that with 8 feet head or under,
rightly put in, it will do more business with the
same water than any-other-water wheel which
lihave yet.’had any experience in, and in-refer-
ence to back water, is second best to none that
I Have yet tried.- In reference to guarding a-
gainst icei there can be no better operation, and
it is very dasy to be kept in repair.

, STEPHEN AXLES, Millwright.

Alloway.. September 3, 1838. .
This may certify that I have had in my Mill

one Of Mr. Howd’s direct water wheela for the
space of one year. It isa five feet wheel, . and
I have had a re-action in the someplace—lhave
nlso had Wheeler’s Union Wheel, yet I think
Mr. Howd’s will do more businessWith less wa-
ter than anv other ! have tried. It docs well
in back water. T,have had from .5 to 6feet
head. 1think -we could do as much work with
half the water as we%sEd to do with the under
shoot wheel, which has also been in operation
in my-roill. > LAWRENCE RILEY-

Lyohs, September 3, 1838;
This may certify, that We have used one of S.

Howd’s patent waterTVheels since December
hist, by the side of a re-action wheel, and we
think that Howd’a Will do double the business,
'*un the same water that the re action wheel
wm uo or "STT -Wamaver hayconvtnvee
feet head, and can grind with that eight bushels
per hour. We.are subject to back-water. 1 his
wheel will do as good business under back wa-
ter as the re-action, and we recommend it to
the attention jindpatrcn^K^otTht^bhc.

MILES S. LEACH

TESTS.
SILJtIOVS METALIC, QR MIHH'IIJIL IRCoR-

't’eeth.
Many have devoted years tounsuccessful ex-

periments,.and others have succeededin manu-
facturing; teeth of materials similar to the porce-
lain ware, but generally they have an opaque
white appearance, by which they are easily dis-
tinguished from the human teeth.

After long and tedious experiments, the sub-■Briber has succeeded in manufacturing teeth of
materials entirely Incorruptible, andperfectly in
Imitation ofhuman ■ teeth. They have a semi-
transparency, and are made of various sizes and
shades.

In cases where absorption of the areolar pro-
cess, or other causes mayrender it necessary, he
will’ cast of the same materials attached to the
teeth, artificial gums, which shall imitate the
gum and supply the loss of substance.

It is entirely impossible for these teeth ■ to
•hange their color, or cause foetid breath..

Hs will insert them from one'to entire sets, in
such manner that they will make articulation of'
the voice perfect, and materialy assist in masti-
aation, and so that they cannotbe distinguished-
from the most beautiful natural iving teeth by
-the most scrutinizing observer.

He also performs al the various operations in
DentalSurgery, -according to the ate scientific
improvements'in theart.

F. H. KNAPP, Surgeon.Denlhl,
N. W. corner of Chares 8c Fayettestreets,

—*—— Batlmore.
A new liinc ofFreight Cars

FROM HARRISBURG- TO PHIL-
ADBZiPHIA.

THE subscriber,. grateful forpast lavors, re-
spectfully acqUaints-hisfriends and the pub-

lic, that he has put'into operation on the HAR-
RISBURG, LANCASTER, and COLUMBIA
RAIL ROAD, a lineof new DOUBLE CARS,
whtch'will run ipgularly between Harrisburg 8c
Philadelphia, by"which Goods and Produce of
alFdescrlptioiU Wlll be forwarded with chre and
despatch, at the lo*'eafrates offreight.

Goods will be received at theWAHEHOUSE
ofTHOMARL MAXWELL, N.E. corner of
Broad and Vine streets, Philadelphia, and for-
warded toHarrisburg.Cari.de.Chamhersb^^
and intermediateplaces, andbjdbf subscriber,

■. : . ;; ■;
,

owehmicabe.
Harrisburg, Jan.'S!, 1839. .t
itT-FISH. SALT AND PLASTER, CON-

STANTLYON HAND; Cash paid for almost
all kinds of country produce. !

-. ;:: '

■ MACHINIST AIVD
Burr Manufacturer.

Thcsubscriher wishes to inform his friends
aridthe public that he continues the manufactu-
ring ofallkinda of machinery for Woolen Fac-
tories, together nith -

-
-*•

THENOH STOUR MULL STONES,
at hisoldstandin New Cumberland, aH ofwhich
he will warrant to .be-made' in the bestwork-
maalike mariner‘ andofthe best materials, arid
sell at the lowest prices,- upon accommodating
terms. v'. ,

; A constant supply, of Cards wiU '.be kept onhands. and old machines repaired. - :
' ABR’M MEIiLINGER;

ly .June 31,1838.

-ffAwenr, sTovas.
'Jk SPEN'OID assortment of fancy Franklin
/» and Parlor. Stoves, intended for"coal or
wood,' Also, aVariety of Cooking Stoves of the
most-economical anti approved kind. .'Wood
stqvesahd [other castings for saleelther finished
ot;l*thoptataj vtry cheapforcashor.approved

•’• ' •
'

~ .

J .,v
.Cv,: , :. PiEIS. FpEHi.N'd & Thtoioh.

Oak Grove Fuvnaoe/Oct, 4,1838, . '
’ tf -

TAMIL T APZRIZRTPILLS,

CHANGE OF AGENTS i
For Morrison's tfnlveraal Medicines. i

Horatio shepherd moat, late sole■ Agent in the United States, having been
dismissed bythe British College ofHealth, Dr.
George Taylor now, of of New York,
lifts been appointedSole General Agent and fly*
giaDelegate fo the United States,

The said George Taylor has appointed A. D.
Olmstead, of Montrose, Susquehanna county,’
Pennsylvania, Sole General Agent for the states
of Maryland nfad Delaware, and thirty, three
counties east of theAllegheny Mountains, Penn-
sylvania) and George C,Hand, Surgeon Dentist,
of Allentown,Lehigh county. Pa., General A-
gent for four counties in iheistate of New York,
and seven in the state of New Jersey, to wilt—
Burlington, Cape May, Cumberland, Glouces-
ter, Monmouth and Salem', in thestate of New
Jersey) Gennessee, Livingston, Monroe and
Steuben, in the state ofNew York; .

Hereafter, ho person can or will vend the geJ

nuinc Hygeian Medicines within the said dis-
tricts,-except by the authority of the said A.D,
Olmstead and George C. Hand. All former
agencies within said 1 districts having terminated
by the"removal of H. S.’ Moat, who is now offer-
ing for sale under the firm of Moat W Pelham,
Medicines Of their own manufacture, whichwill
readily be detected, assucli will not have the
signature, of -/7. D. Gtmslcad, G.',C, /fafirf. or
Olmstead ts’ Hand, on the cover of each box'or
package..

The lending principles of-the Hygeian or Mor-
Isonian theory ot Disease, aretoo favorably rind

known to require a minute explanation
in this advertisement. ' ; ■ ,

These medicines cure all diseases which ad-

mit ofacure, and many Heretofore deepoedTlu-
curabie.

,
,
“

.

They may be given with safety to the weak-
est patient; and under every circumstance and
stage of human suffering, and to children of the
most tender age.

,
~

• None offered for sale withm the aforesaid dis-
tricts are genuine, unless each box or package
Jiave a fac simile of James Morrison’s signature,
with a sac simile of the signature of GeorgeTay-
lor, and also thewritten signature of A. D. Olm-
stead, G.- C. Hand, or Olmstead fs* Hand, with,

the written signature of Sole Agents, when ap.

--The Pillsare of twokinds —No. 1 Mid No- 2,
sold in boxes with envelopes, at 25 and 50 cents)

and packages at *1 and 93. Each packet con-
tains a proportion of about two to Onq of No 2.
The Powders are in' separate boxes—price 25
centS. . ' ' ■, . .

No chemical apothecary or druggist is ever
employed to sell these.medlcines. _

„

Respectable persons complying with the re-
quisitions required may be appointed agents on
liberal terms. -

,

Office and GeneralDejiot, JVb. 5 South Front
street, Philadel/thia. !_■-

...
,A. D. OLMSTEAD, General Agent,

For 33 counties, Pa.) the states qt
_

-

. Maryland and Delaware.
,G. C. HAND, General Agent,

For 5 counties, N. Y., and 7 counties, N. J.
. 'l'h, mhkiln' U ,iuviMiLlhltf..t»H.ksm.

united our business, and hereafter it. will be con-
ducted under the firm of Olmstead li Hand. .

All orders directed to Olmstead 8c Hand, No.
5 south Front street, Philadelphia, will receive
prompt attention. HAND.

Theabove medicine is for sale by ■•CHARLES OGILBY, Agent for Carlisle.
Sept 20.1838. ... D. _

"■7IRANCIS GOOD,'of the township of New
London, inthe county of Chester, and state

otrennsylvania, obtained letters patent for an-
improved plan of erecting Bridges over streams
of water, The plan combines strength andpev
manency with economy, so much so asnot tore-
quire, in some situations, move than one half the
expense toerect a Bridge on thisplan, arid when
built would not be liable to be injured by a fresh-
et, or rise in the stream; the Bridge being con-
structed and secured in such a manner, that if
the watershould rise sohigh as to run over the
top of it, the Bridge would remain firm and se-
cure. The plan has been submitted to a num-
ber of scientific men, who all pronounce it a
great improvement. One on,.this plan* has'been
erected over a branch of White’clay.creek/ in
the. township of Londongrove, width received
the approbation.Of a Jury appointedby the court
to view the same. The subscriber having pur-
chased the rights oftiie states of Pennsylvania
westof theSusquehanna, New Hampshire, Ver

-mont. New Jersey, Eastern, Shore of Maryland,
North and South Carolina, Indiana, Kentucky,
Michigan, Mississippi, Louisiana, Missouri, and
the territories of Wisconsin and Florida, will
sell single, township, county, or state rights, to
any person or persons, and will give every ex-
p/anation that rioay be, necessary, at his place of
residence, Kirk's Milts, Lancaster county, Penn-sylvania,. or to .the Editors of the Volunteer,
Carlisle, Pa.

September 20,1838,
FRANCIS G. FELL.

We, the Commissioners of Chester county,having erected a Bridge on the model ofFrancis
Good’s,patenti are decidedly of the opinion that
it is a very valuableimprovement, especiallyforbuildingover small streams,, being-much lessexpensive in theirconstruction, 1 -

' ' . Flijah Leviie,
J. IV. Passmore,
John Beitler,

June 11, 1838, Commissioners.
Interesting Case Gured,

or pR. wx. E.rA us’ camouilstonicard

BENJAMIN BO WN, cornerofShippen andGeorgestreets. Philadelphia, was affected
lor aeven: years .with , extreme nervousness, by.which he was notable fo write"his name. His
symptoms,were eruscatio'n. dmly spasmodic pain
in the head, loss of appetite, palpitation: of theheart, giddiness and dimness of sight, also ina-bility, of. engaging'in anything that demandedvigor or couragei sickness of the stomach, im-paired appetite, coldness and weakness of theextremities, emaciation, and extreme debility,
disturbed rest, asen'se'of,pressure and weighton
the stomach after eating,-great' mental despon-
dency, severeflying pains in the chest, back and
side.costiveness and a dislike for society land
'conversation. Mr. B.hasmadetrial of vorioos

: medicinesnowbefore thepublic. butto no effect,until. observing ih a publicjlaper 'somecuresperformed byDr. William .’Evans’s-Camomile
Tonic amtFamily‘Aperient Pills, he was indu-
cedtq give them' a trial, bfwhich he is any time"happy tostate that they: effectually ;Cured him
of the above distressing disease;

Persons who doubt thO abbve cure,-are- most
respectfully directed to the’abovementlon per-son, htthq Northwest comer Of-Shippen andGeorgestreets. .: , . BEktajuiN Bows. ;

Camomile Pills.
iljiEMj^ESwhoareaaitytroublcawiththat
destroys the peace.and happiness of thousands,-can be effectually Dri- Evans'Camomile Tonic andFamily -Aperient Pills.—

- irV i

TO THE PUBLIC.

§l,B* <!£*»«*»««*» lgot»wt««y.
V TO THE PUBLIC, I

For the purpose ofremoving a. generalpre-\\
Judice that prevails against the Homoeopa-

thic practice of medicine, 84 well aS to give a
quietus to the unfounded reporlaol some infer-
esled individuals concerning it, the subscriber
thinks it necessaryto present to the public the
following voluntary certificates of cures perfor-
med by him, from persons of respeclabilltyjlong
kiicwn in the borough of Carlisle. PerSohssim-
ilarly afflictedmay have their comfitaints asiwell
as their prejudices removed, by calling oil F.
EHRMAN, Homoeopathic Physician, E.Main
street, Carlisle.

December 27, 1838. '

triumph ;

Of the Homoeopathic, over the old pr.aiiice
of Medicine fairly established,

TO WHOM IT MAYCONCEBN.
CjOMETIMEthe lastofAugust, A. D. 1837,
551 a small protuberance appeared on my face
near my left eye: 1 thbught.it was what is called
a blindboil, and treated it accordingly. Several
days alter it first appeared, it was examined by 1
a physician'of this place, who‘pronounced it 4l

CANCER, and directed me to apply a lunar
caustic, which I did lor two or three weeks, but
found no help from it. Ialso applied otherrem-
edies to nobetter effect, after which I was1di-
rected to use caustic potash, but all to-no pur-
pose. The last proposed remedy Created asore
about the size oi a quarter ofa dollar, and a co-
pious discharge. If ..wa» again examined bv a
medical doctor, and thought by him to .be suffi-
ciently burned by the caustic, and he advised me
to applv some healing salve. I did so, and'&it
healed/ the cancer was more visible than at first ;

and by the time the sore wap healed, or nearly
so—for it never was fully healedfrom its first
appearance, until healed in the way hereafter
stated. At this time therewas
on the surface, about the size of afive penny bit,
with a shooting pain and a crawling sensation in

Having been acquainted for several years with
Mr.Asa F.Smlth, generally known in this neigh-
borhood, by the name ol the Indian Doctor, aiid
having seen him during the time I was applying
the remedies above stated, I asked his opinion.

-He-saidydie feared ttily would not effect a cure;
that h’e had cured many, and was perfectly ac-
quainted with them in all their stages and yan-
ety. After I had found those remedies which I
had'been using, ineffectual,-I applied to the said
Mn Smith; he applied a plaster, with a small
quantity of ponder;much larger than thetumor,
which was exceedingly, painful. He gave me
a phial of the pbwder, Und the composition of
the plastef, with directions how to use them.—
It will be observed that the„plaster was only for
the purpose ofsticking andkeeping theair From
thejvound—thepowder was intended to have
effecton the cancer—and ah effect it "had, m-

lt burnedslmilar to red hot iron, -i he
application of which\l continued for about 38
days, during which.titpe my sufferings were ex-
treme."beyond description. Indeed, it now ap-

me'hdwT borempr under :it
bo long. In the course of this application, there
were several pieces of thiscancer outt but
after taking out a,piece in one place ana tnen

going to another for the same purpose? t?y vbe
time I had succeeded in taking that'out* another
one appeared in the place whence the former
one had beert removed, until I had taken out
threepieces in the sameplace in succession, and
nlore still appeared in the same place. By the

professed to be skilled in the cure of cancers:
this was sometime in December 1837, to thebest
of my recollection. .1 called oh the doctor that

, evening. The next day he called to seg me, and
gave-me medicine, which.was used inwardly.—
He would not allow any outward application,
excepting dry lint—and to my astonishment,
there was no further discharge from the wound,
more than barely saturated the small quantity of
lint, which was only sufficient to cover it. After
I had taken his prescription for three or four
days, Ifound by the sensation in the other side
of my face, that it was ashighly charged with
the cancer as was the side I had made the ap-
E Mention of the powder to, aforesaid, and that it

ad aiso.got dgwn over my under jaw into the
glands of myherk: I also found n cancerous
sensation on the inside of myright arm. between
the wrist and elbow, and another in the fleshy
part ot my right thigh, and also in otherparts of
my body. The sensation was soWeil known by
me, having experienced so much of it, I could
not have been mistaken. After takingDr. Ehr-
man's prescription two or three days, I observed
a change in all those affected parts i above na-
med, and more particularly in the wound which
was opened by the former application, which
now began to heat. I thinkitwas not more than
two or three weeks from the time Dr..Ehrman
made the first-application until my' face was
healed'completely over, and has continued so
ever sihee, and appears to be sound.

From the foregoing facts Ifeel it a duty Towe
to Dr. Ehrrhan and to the public at large, to
cei tify that he folly removed the cancer
FRpM MY system, by his prescription, and th&t
he not only curecFme of the cancer, but haspar-
tially removed a disposition which I had long
felt of a dyspeptic affection, and also some unn-
ary obstruction, so that I feel more whole and
sound in body than I have forseveral years past.
Given under my hand at Carlisle, countyof Cum-
berlahd. and state of Pennsylvania, the 13th day
of August A,D, 1838.

JACOB SQUIER,

A CASE OP SPSPEPSZA
of 20years standing curedby-Hommopathic

' practice.'
I docortify that I havebeenaffUctedwith dys

pepsia forthe titneaboye'mentioned, and for thelast five years oermernere/y .attended with a
burning, aching and beating In the stomach, and
occasionally with stitches and vomiting. I could
not relish strong diet of anyfcind.andwas gen-
erally of a costive, habit; 'During my "long ill-ness, 1 employed nine different physicians, at
different times, iii the hope of, getting some re-lief, ifhot entirely cured) but nil was in vain.
At length I heard of different astonishing cures
performed by Dr. Frederick TEhrman, Homoe-
opathic Physician, and I employed him as the
tenth, but without much .hope,' He-gave me

I some pleasant medicine and continued it four nrfive'weeks, when I-feltgreatrelief.'nhd in a very
short time afterwards Iwas. completely cured,
and for nearly a yearsince I haveenjoyed a good
state ofhealth,withoutthe.least symptom of thatdisagreeable, complaint returning. , ,1 wouldtherefore recommend to’those afflicted with sim-
ilar or othercomplaints, to make.early applica-
tion to Dr. Ehrihan, whose, medicine is;not only
fileasaht to.the.taste, but seldom or . never fails
n affording relief. Moreover,' the.-Doctor’scharge istincommonly moderate. Witness my

signature at Carlisle, thefirst day of November.1838.- , . ,C. MOORE. Hanoverat:

- Idacertify’with pleasure,tH«Dr.Frederick
Ehrman, HomoeoPathlcPhysician.of Carlisle,
'cured me ofthe lollowingComplaiiita,; towiti—
Inthe autumn of 1837IwHsafflicted with a vio-
’lent attack of’ dysentery, and "I applied to andwas attended by.__.on_e- of- ojirjnosV eminent

J IMPORTANT TO -FEMALES.
‘ R feR- WM. EVANS’ Camomile Pills have
' JLr proved to bethe most useful medicinenow
• before the public, in the diseases1 connected with thefemale sex. - One ofthemost
• dangerousepochs to females the change .of
i life, aud it is then that they require amedlcine,
• which wiUsQinvigoratetheirraind.andstrength-

’ en. their constitutions, as may enable-them to
\vithstand the ‘ Ladieswho are in ,a d.eli-i cate state,~are often troubled with sickness;such

• as vomiting,'hearUbum, headache, tooth ache,
hysterics, andothertroublcsnmesyTnptnrns.frorn

• which they .will find, themselves relieved,* by; ta-king Dr. Evans? CaiinoinlleJPills, .which Removedisorders in: the rhead# ] invigorate theniind,-
; strengthen thebody/improve the memory,'andenliventheimagination.' /KemetWberingalwavS
lb keep the bowelsppen with Evans* Family A*
perientAntUbiUous Fills.. .For. saleat the - il : T ;HEBALpO>FicK,'Carlisle"andb7
i Carlisle;

TIIE TRUE BIOSES --

• Hfi AtT H. ...

We knots that health, and(he ability
is the wealth of the great mass of the-fi'fjr*"
this at in'most other countries, so preserve,
therefore, that health byffAJVRML
a grand moral dfid political-scheme, to jujil
which requires our utmost iuttntion • • ' J-,

THE unparalleled reputation which Peters
Pills have acquired asa Medical Restorative,

is the most uriquestlphableproof that can be gi-

ven of their immense importance to theanllcted,

in almost every class of diseases; The number
of letter? received from patients recovering thro
their means is,really prodigious, and the com-
plaints which they have cured are almost as va-
ried as they are numerous. But still there are
some In which they are, more especially benefi-
cial than in others: and among those may be
named the too often fatal complaints of the sto-
mach and bowels, stich a? Cholic, Flatulence,
and for which they are notonly a
certajn_but animmediatecure.
It is wellknown that from thedlsarrangement

of the stomach and bbwels, arise nine tenths of
all the maladies of adult and declining lifes that
this Is the fduhdatibh of Flatulency, Spasmodic
Pains, Indigestion, Loss of Apetite &c., and that
those in their turn give birth, to Dropsy, Liver
Cdmplant, Consumption, and habitual lowness of
spirits: therefore Peters* Pills, being the very
best medicine which ha? ever been discovered
for the incipient diseases of the intestines, are
necessarily the surestpreventives ofthose dread-
fair and'also general-disorders,- which-embitter
mature life, and drag so many millions to un-
tl hffpcaUing’tiiUs Dr. Peters arrogates nothing
to himself that has not been-concededJby_the
public. He is no needy quackorunknown spec-
ulator, Who comes before the world as his own 1
herald and witness, but is placed in a responsi-i
bility of situation by the patronage which he has I
enioyed for years, and which is increasing to. an ,
extent unprecedeiited ln theannals of
that makes him careflll to arrest nothing which |
is not borne mit by the most infalible proof, and
hence he does not fear to be put to the test in any
thing which he haspromised respecting his Pills.

Dr. Veters is most happy to be able to state,
on the authority of a greatnumber of'regular-
physicians, that wherever his Vegetable Pills
have beer, introduced, they have nlmost-super-
ceded the adoption of mercurial experiments,
for theirpeculiar tacnityin sweeteningthe blood,
and stimulating it to expel nil noxious juices, and
in giving strength.and tone to the nerves, pre-
vents disease trom acquiring thatstrength which
must be got under, if at all, by dangerous reme-

diprepaTed by JOS. PRIESTLY PETERS. M.
D. 129 Liberty street, New -York; Each box
contains 40 pills-, price SO cents. -'

.
" ■These celebrated Pillsaresold by all thepdn-

cinal Druggists in Baltimore, Philadelphia,VVasli
ington city, and throughout the United Slates,
the Canadas, Texas, Mexico, and the West In.
dies, and bJOHN Jf MyERS| Carlisle,

SAMUEL ELLIOTT, Do.
S. WILSON 8c Co., Shippeiisburg,
GEO. GARLIN; Chambersburg,
LEWIS DENIG, Do.
ALEX’R SPEER, Morcersburg,
P. W. LITTLE, Do.

December 6, 1838.,

MSTHtro*rnilfWmYYi 5 Nb“?UUIVIS v-lu. -—-mony- or piiy«UM„.„ .V-- t.l-;—.vbmicshasfully proved the fact that Peters’ Vegetable
Pills are theonly true Vegetable Pills which will
stand the test of analyzation; hence the proprie-
tor. would most earnestly urge them to thenotice
of those who have been in the habit of using, as
cathartics or aperients, the destructive and irri-
tating quack pills so'generally-advertised; and
which are at best but slow consumers ofthe vital
functions, and . murderous agents, even to themost'hale. It is ‘true,most of'themiproduce a
'purgative effect, and sometimes transient relief)
but in most cases thgjf injure the digestive or-gans, and an habitual resort to them must ter-
minate dyspepsia.

It is true that cathartic and aperient medicines
are often required, hut the nicest discrimination
should always be observed .n the selection; and,
if this be donc, nothing injurious can result from'.heir use. c

OP LIPE IS

To-produce this much desired result,Dr .Pe-
ters has made it his study for several years andfeels proud to say he has succeeded atlength far
beyond his expectations. 'Theobject of his pillsis to snpercede the necessity df-a frequent re-
course to injurious purgatives; and to offer a me-
dicine safe, certain, and plehsnnt in its operation.Piepared by Jos. Priestly Peters, M. D. No.
129Liberty street, Ne w.Yofk. Each, box con-
tains 40pills. Price SOcerits. For sale by J.
J. Sfyers. and S. Elliott* Carlisle,vand Samuel
Wilson & Co. Shippensburg.-. Dec. 6. '

Peters’ Vegetable Pills.
"[•/■"ORE titan three millions of bnxes dfthese
iTJU uclebrated pills have becn sold in the U.States since January, 1835. ’ ' ■ ■Humlreds and thousands bless the day theybecame acquainted with Petera'-Vegetable Pills,which in.xonsequence .of their extraordinary!goodness, have attained a popularity unprece-
dented in the history ofmedicine. -

When taken according to: the directions ac-companying them, they at-ehighly beneficial in
the prevention-ahd cure of,Bilioos''Fever, Feverand Ague. Dyspepsra, Liver Complaints. Sick'Headach ..Jaundice; Asthma, Dropsy, Rheuma-tism. Enlargement of ihe Spleen, Piles, Cholic,Female Obstructions, Heart Burn, Nansen;
Furred Tongue, Distension of itlie Stomach andBowels, Incipient Djarrhoesi; Flatulence, .Hab-
itual Costiveness, Loss of Apetite, .Blotched or
Sallow Complexinn; ..and in all cases of Tprpor
ofthe Bowels, where a catharticor ah aperient
is needed. Theymre exceedingly mild in their
operation, producing nelther nunsea.griplngnor
debility.

The efficacy ofthese Pills is .so well known,
andtheir use so general, that,further commentis considered unnecessary. Dec. 6. ANO

Headache, Stch and J\Tewaus.
r|'|HOSE who have sufTered.and are weairy ofAsufldrinpfrom these distressing complaints,will find \n Petm’'.VegetablefPilla.& remedy atonpp.certain, nnd immediate limits effects . •

• Dysfiefisia they standunrlvalledimany havebeen cured in afew. .weeks after hayiiig suffered
under this dreadWl complaint for years. -

! In habitual Costiveness they hrd decidedly su-periorto any .Vegetable Pills ever yet discover-ed, and besides this they are-recommended byS|l the_eminentand leading membersof theme-dical Faculty, ‘

Forsaleas above. Dec.6.
A CATALQGUE OP R EASON'S.
&>r using Dr. Peters' Celebrated Vegeidble■ . pilis.
• ,1

; ’Because they 'nje- exceedincly popular,
wtu.ctiproves.them ti> beexceedingly goodivv r

.

2
- ’ Becaus ,e they, are obipppsed of; simpleswhich have the power to dogood inanimroßnsenumberof cases, without possessing the, means'to do injury in any. ——

:

May..3|?838.

.. 3 Bccauaethey are not a quack medicineibut
the scientific compound of'a. regular physician,
who has-made hisprofession thestbdydf his life, ,

. 4 Because they arenot unpleasant to takenor |
distressing toretain.-wMle-they-are most effect* - j
ive to operate; • - , ;■

5
. Because,they arerecommended ai standard

medicine by the regular faculty. _
fl Because by keeping the! system ina natural

state of action, they cdre,: alroost. every disease
which'is incidental to the/hitman frame,

~y .Because they are cheap and, portable, and
will retain'all their virtues in full vigor," In any.
climate;andfor any length of time.

8 Because, notwithstanding their simplicity
and mildness, they are one of the speediest pur-
gative medicines Which has yet been discovered,

ft- Because they are an unfailing remedy for
procuring a good appetite, . _

10 Because in cases ofspleen or despondency,
by their healthy influence Ml the eicited state of
the body, they have a most happy effect, in
calming, and invigorating the mind,

11 Because they effect their cures without <■
the usual attendants ofotherpiHJi sickness and

Eri3infß'ecauae as well as being an unrivalled
purifier ofthe genital system, they are a sover-
eign remedy for sick head-ache. - *

r
13 Because they differ from; the majority of

medicine's, in. the fact, that the ,-more they are
known the mdrfe.they are approved. ,

14 ! ■ Because as their application no
debility in the system, thby may be taken with-
out producing any hindrance to business or .the
usual pursuits of every day life. 1■ • ..•

’

*l5 Because whenonce introduced into a fam-
ily, or a village, they almost' immediately take
the precedence ofall other medicihcs.ln genera/
complaints.

.
...

16 Bccanse a number of the wondcrfulcures
they have-effected, can be substantiated without
any undue means beingresorted to, to procure
invalid testimonies. 1 .

.

17" Because their composition is such, that
they ate equally applicable to the usual diseases
of warm, cojd, or temperate climates,

18 Because" two dr three, general suf-
ficient for a dose—so that, as is the case, with
the generality of patent medicines—the-patient
is’not compelled to makes meal of them,

19 Because each individual pill is put up un-
derthe immediate superintendence of the pro-
prietor, so that no mistake in the composition or
quantity can possibly occur through the care-
lessness of«lwinterested tJ™,,

20 Because they purify the frame witifdot
debilitating the system, ' .

21 Because, notwithstanding their immense ■popularity, no personlhas ever ventured to raise
against them the breath ofcensure* which would
not have been the if envy could have dis-
covered in them a single flaw id cavil at
'22 Because—(and this fafct-is of .the utmost

importance)—ladies in a certain situation may
take them, (not more than two or three at a

; time however!) .without in the,slightest degree
incurring the hazard of abortion. Were the

. virtues of Peters’’inestimable'pills, confined to
, this desirable end alone, it would give them n

decided advantage over the medicinesof all com-
’. petitors, as In no cases is there more danger td
; be apprehended, or for which.so few .have been

discovered, as'the one referred to.
...

23 Because while they are so efficient in their
operations with adults they may.at the same time
be administered to children and even to infants,
in small quantities, half a pill for instance, with-
out the slightest danger.

24 Because tl\cir virtues are acknowledged
to standee-eminent, for their soothing influence
upon young ladies while sufferingfrom theusual
changes of life, as directed by the laws of No-

- - Dec* 6.
LIVER COMPLAINT,

Cured by Dr. iPol. Jinana' Chamomile Tonic
, and jf/ierient Title.

IWT D ' ■ *I“E, Mount Joy, Lancaster co.
XT-M. P». completely restored to health, by Dr.
Lvaim Chamomile Pills. Her symptoms were,
great pain in her right side, could not lie on herlett without an aggravation ofthe pain, disturbedrest. Extreme debility, pains in the head, loss
°*‘ a PPel|te » palpitation of the-heart, giddinessand dimness of sight, langor, with olher.symp-toms indicating great derangement in the func.
lions of the liver. Wiss Lytle, danghtrr of theaforesaid Mrs. Lytle, has also been restored toperfect health, by the same iovatuahle medicine.Her symptoms were extreme nervousness, at-tended with severe pain in her side, sickness onthe stomach, erurtmns, &c. Mrs. Lytle hasUte. plcasure of informing the public, that nu-merous cases similar to her own, (in her Vicini-ty) have been restored til health by the sameinvaluable medicine. General Ofece' for thesale.ofDr. Wm. Evans’Chamomile Tonic Pills,
is atNo. 19 North Eighth st. Philadelphia, afew doors above Market. r *

Interesting -case, of Dyspepsia
and Hypocondriacism,

Cured.by Dr. Evnnt' Chamomile Tonic and
■
„

FamUu rfjierient Pills.
„rr

. i
Good, ofMeant Joy, Lancaster co. wasaffected for 7 years with the above distressing

symptoms of which she was confiined to her bedtors months.
_

Her symptoms were. depressionot spirtw, sickness at thestomach, head ache,impaired appetite, great pressure and weight.a*the stomach after eating,, great mental despon-dency,fljring pains in the chest, backand sides,costiveness, emaciation,'coldness and weaknessof .the extremities, a dislike for. society or.con-ver&atlon, involuntary sighing and weeping, andlangpr and lassitude upon the least •exercise
Mrs. Good was in the most desperate situation,and could obtain no relief, until she was advisedhr hcr neighbnrs to make trial of Dr. Evans'!Chamomile 1*111?, (ifwhich she is happy tostatethat she Is now bnjoyihg all the blessingS of, pertect health. Persona-desirous of further infor-mation will besatisfied ofevery particnlar of her®PP^ inK at»9.North EighthPhiladelphia, or at her,residence.The above medicTJie ls for sale by :”

'

Ifetald Offieei Car/ia/e, >

Sent 6
VJBurnS<nxtner. 3TorfcSept 6. .1838. ..

t Agents. .

THRASHIJfGMACHINES
house power

£4tL AND BXAJUIfB JIO« rODSStLFSs! r
The subscribers, thankful for pastfavors, takethis method.of. informingithe public.that theyBtl J n̂t' nu^t''-bu ',

and Hone Powers at then-hid stand, u\ Leatherstreet;CarlisteVwhere Farmers and ' others’ canall; timevhe' supplied. They have-madcaconsiderable.improvement on the / power vandmachine. and have alsaattached a .
: CkOVtJRTHRASHER.

which fop durability, and airoplene&s of construc-tion is.surpaased by none, :
.Having all manner of confidence in the tope*rlorityn.f the above mentioned machine,&c. they

are- willingthat Farmers shall test them beforemaking the purchase. •

,j . r :

;-Peraoh9;wiahing;tp purcha»e-op: e*arolne7thomachine wlll rlease make-Bppiication.ait thopublic house Of .John Common*.Carlble.'NEyips&MITCHEXL.

i Satini Bambazeep, plain andJignred Stocks'forsa!6*y Jtfrwtd&CiT

(physicians with but ■ little success. Sometime
(after I was afflicted with what Is generally ter-
med tnjldmmdtory rheumatism, and the pajns I
offered were excruciating, particularly in my
joints. 1 was attended by the same eminent
jhysiciari, and; so acrite were my; pains, that
audanum was,copiously, administered to lull mb

and ease my sufferings—it afforded but a tempo-
rary reliefi my joints were swelled'nnd stiff,-my
right arch arid hand were powerless-;-! could
not move'a finger. I had the whiteswelling in
my. right knee* and ray ankle joint was swelled
and stiff. I hada couj/jwith purulent expecto-
ration, accompanied withthc dysentery. Ip fact
I was left by the different diseases, arid the treat-
ment prescribed, a living skeleton, almostwith-
out any hope of relief. One of triy neighbors
who visited me about this time, advised me to
call on Dr. Frederick Ehrman, and ! did so, on
the principle that a drowning man would catch
at straws; or, in other, words, I was willing to
try any thing to get relief from the miseries I
was laboring under, and contrary to my expec-
tation, as well as all who saw me, I sobnfound a
general relief—my pains removed, and myflesh
and health increased by Dr* Ehrman’s treat-

ment, and from that time I enjoyed and now en-
joy a better state of health than before I was af-

flicted. Ido therefore, with confidence recdm-
’ mend to those suffering under similar afflictions,

; to call upon Dr. Ehrman, in Carlisle, (the tmon-
• er the better, alter they become afflicted) under
• a firm bellef that they will be soon relieved and■ restored to their usual if not better health, than

: before they witere afflicted, without theuse ofthe■ lancet, or the disagreeahle and painful operation
i of blistering or uncommon restriction of diet.—
• His medicine is pleasant but powerful, and is

: always attended with beneficial consequences.—
t GiveiVundermy.hand;at CarlislothedSth day of
i November, ArD. 1838. - ■ E, 2ERMAN-..

CURED!«D«
In-the fall of tlie year 1837,1was afflicted With

a bad cold, which brought on, a severe cough.—
For about two months it Increased more and
more, though I tried every means to get relief.
I then employed one of out most eminent physi-
cians, but'stlll got worse and worse: at length I
was confined to bed, and every movement of my
body brought on the cough so severely that I
thought 1 must die. I cannot describe,the -Suf-
ferings I felt from the pain in my breast, nor the
quantity of putrid, matter I discharged when
coughing—it appeared- that my, whole" inside
would be spit out. I was reduced to-a skeleton.
About.this time-someof my friends came to see
me nnd related some cures of similarcomplaints
performed by Dr.' Ehrman. and strongly urged
me" to give him atrial. I had heard of them
before.-and conaented,-withoul any hope howev.
er of recovering. But, contrary to the expec-
tation of my frUnds, as well as myself, 1 was,by
his treatment, soon able to leave my. bed and at-
tend to my business as usual, which I believe 1
never-wotild have4one,butibrhis medicaLlr.eAt-
ment; and mystrength speedily returned. From
tftat lime I have'enjoyed-belter ihoaltli inan-rl.
had done for several years before. Now, 1-would
sayto those sirfiilarly'afflicted t and to the public
at large, tint my firmbelief is, if it had not been
for thvtreatmeht of prrFrederick Ehrman, on
the Homoeopathic principle ofmedical practice,
I would now have been numbered with thedead,
instead of giving this information for the benefit
ofThe public, which I consider it my duty to do.

; Given under myhand aV^ir^ s AN
f

December, 1838. JOHN CORNMAN.

Georgetown, D, O. June 28,,1838.
rriOPR. WM. EVANS.—Respected-friend;

. I Tnm In-1 '-r j TWTH. «—"w
months past 1 have been laboring undera severe
Chronic Inflammatory Rheumatism, attended
with debility, loss ofappetite, lowness of spirits
See. Having frequently heard of the truly ex-
cellent quality of your Camomile Pills, I at last
determined to make trial of them; although not
without.considerableopposition from my physi-
cian and family. At last seeing my determina-
tion. they argeed to the trial: and upon using the
third package I was altogether restored to
health. How can I, express my gratitude and
sincerg'regard for'such a savioUFr'of: human!
frames? My.case was altogether hopeless, and
I must confess myself surprised at the extraor-
dinary result. No people were ever more bless
ed than we are will: such remedies. The many
quack advertisements which appear in the pa.
pers which-1-received from your city, deterred
me from using your pills before I did. I can
truly say that no medicine in the known'world
has had sucli aneficiai effect be as your Camo-
mile and Aperient Pills. What makes the cure
more extraordinary- is that 1 am more than forty
years of age, and for the last four years could
just move about, and only at 'short intervals. I
am at’presententirely recovered, and my hopes
are that you may enjoy a long - nnd prosperous
life. If I nm spared,- I will almost certainly
come toPhiladelphia to see you.

If my name and letter will be of any service
to you,..you are atperfect liberty to make use-of
them, and ail I can do to aid you will be done
with unbounded pleasure.
.Your most truly gratelul and humble serv’t,

William Johnson: -

Sept 6, 1838.
TO THE PUBLIC.

MORE PROOFS of the efficacy of Dr.W.
Evans’ Camomile Tonic and Family A-'

perient Pills.—Mr. Joshua Swain, Cape May
county, N.'J., effectually restored to health front
the .following distressing symptoms:—Extreme
debility, attended'with constant pain in theaide,
back and limbs, giddinessand dimness of sight;
sickness at,the stomach, impaired appetite; dif-
ficulty of breathing; great pressure andwiight
at thestomach after eating; depression ofSpirits,
coldness and weakness of the'extremities; flying
pains in the chest; cost! veneSs, and othersymp-
thins not necessary to enumerate. Mrs. Swain,
wife of the aforesaid Mr. Swain, has also been
restored to health by the above invaluable it|edi-.,
cines. Hersymptoms were—nervdushess/head
ache, pain in the side, loss of appetite; disturbed
rest, eructations, 6cc. The pulilic are herebyinformed that their motives for making this dec-laratioh are, thatothers afflicted with like symp.
toms may receive information of, and..be cured
by the same inestimable medicine.

For sale at thb Herald Office, Carlisle.
Sept 6. 1838; . >


